
SEASON ON IN THE MAJOR LEAGUES

FOB Hlt LEACUE
Keconi Crowds Attend Opcning

CoiUcsts in Major Organiza-
tibns Dcspilc Wcathcr.

BOSTON WINS IN 14- INNINGS

r.enncaters Dcfcat Coiniic Mack's
Atlilctics in Slirring Contest.
Giaiits Forfcit to Phillics.

.\.»- wns expectod, the openlng of
th" baseball scasori in tlio two major
iioaguos, desplto the coldnoss of the

,w<¦ulhor In almost overy Instahco,
djow the largcst crowds that hnvo yet
witnesseil the flrst gmnos of tho
Berfes. Although the olllciul flguros
hnvo not beon glvon out, tho crowds
thnt i-'nw tho champlon AV'hlte Sox-Sl.
Louls game ln the lntter city number-
<d close to twonty thousand. The next
hirgest.nudlenco wns lhat whlch gatll-
e'red ut tlio Polo Grnuuds in New York
,City for tho Glants-Phillles gamo. The
oponer nt this plnce wus niarked by
the crowds overrunnlng tho flold ln
,tho clghtli inning whon tho visitors
wero in the lead. cattslng Umpiro
Klem to forfeit tho flrst loague gamo
of the season to the Quakors.
Ujidouhtodly tho best sport wns fur¬

nished by thc Athlotio Boston Ameri¬
can Longite game In Phlladelphia,
whore thoso tonms went fourteon In-
nlngs boforo eithor could put over
Iho wlnnlng tally. Tho Beaneatcrs
llnally triumphed hy 8 to fi. tho vic-
tnry belng malnly due to the fumb-
llng of Murphy and tlmoly hitting by
the wlrmers in tho ending term. A
not-worlhy featuro of this contest. Is
tbe fnct that two ot tlie oldest nnd
bost known twlrlors in baseball to-
iday.Waddell nnd Cy Young.olll-
cinted for Phllndolphla and Boston re-

spoctively.
At Detroit, Mullin, of the home team,

pitched a gamo that would have beon
nbovo ordlnary mentlon even ln mld-
season by holdlng Cleveland to but
threo hlts, while the Sox woro slmt
out by the St. bouls Amerlcans In
nn intensely interesting samo by, 1
to 0.

AMERJCAN LEAGUE
i -

Now Vork, »} WnHliingtoii, 2.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Aprll 11..Tho

New York team ilcfcated WnshhiEton
iu a well plnvod Ramu 3 to 2, tho re-
marknblo fioldlng of ICeeler, Conroy
and Elberfeld at crltical tlmes keeplny
tho locals from scorlng.

Scoro: R- H. b,
AVnshlngton.O 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0.2 10 1
Now York...l 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0.3 9 0

Battorles: Hughea and Blankenshlp;
Orth and Kleinow. Time, two houra.
b'mpiro, Connolly.

Iloslon. 8} rUlliulcljililn, 4;
PHlbADEbPHTA, Aprll 11..Wlth the

acore ", to 2 in tho nlnth inning, Mur¬
phy fumbled n groundor and let twe
Bo'stonlans scoro. Tho locnl team tloc
the score in lts half. Nolther sido
scored until tho fourtoenth Inning
when Boston tullied four runs on sollc
hitting.
Scoro: K.ii. >-p.

Phila_0 0 1 00 02 0 10 0 0 0 0.1 9 E
Boston. .0 00100003 0000 1.8 11 C
Battorles: Coombs and Schreck

Young, Tannehlll and Criger. Time
2:50. IJinpires, Hurst and Kvans.

S<. Louls, 1; CUIcnKO, 0.
ST. bOUIS, Aprll 11..St. bouls de-

reatod Olilcago this afternoon In thc
openins; game of the American benguc
Fi-ason, 1 to 0, in h pamo played ln
;i-."Msonson form, desplto cold wcathor

- Scoro: R- H. E
St. bouls ..000001 O 0 ».1 S 1

Chicago.. ..0 00000O0 0.0 5 1
Battorles: Howell and Stevens; Al-

trock and Sulllvan. Time, 1:28. Um¬
piro, O'boughlin.

Detrolt, "t Cleveland. 0.
DETROIT. Aprll 11..Mullin pitelm

a renmrkable openlng game to-day
holding Cleveland to Uirc-e infield hlt:
and a shut-out, 2 tiyO.. !r

Score: ,..._' -"' R- H. E
Petroit.0 0 0""1 0 0 0 1 ..2 8
Cleveland. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 8 <

Battorles: Mullin and Kchmidt: boib
hardt and Clarko. Time. 1:45. Uia
pires, Sheridan and Stafford.

nationalTeague
Ciibn, Oi Cnrillnnls, I.

CHICAGO, Aprll 11..Tho champlon
won oa-siiv from St. L/nils to-day
Overall was a puzzlc to the vlsltor
until the last Inning, when an erro

slngles gave s=l. Louls on

R. H. E
. ..1 1 0 1 1 1 n 1 *.6 7
.M,.o n o D o o o o l.l 4

Batteries.Overall and Moran
Frommc McGlynn und Marshall. Timi
1-40. Umplrea, .Dohnaon and Corpente

Cluclnnntl, »l PlttMburg. 3.
CJNCPNNATl. O., April 11..Wlt

fMswburp: one run ahcad ln ihf> nlntl
$Ha !©«.«!* acored two taiiics on M(
ISmiV doubl", n sacriflc.e. two bascs o

VnVls nnd Gan/ol's slng'.e, wlnnini; 11
ram,1 by 4 to 3.

Soorcti R.H..1
rinclnnatl ..00000200 2.4 11
BUtaburK ¦.." 1 n n 1 «'. n n 0.3 fi
Batteries.Ewing nnd Schlel; Phllli:

pi, bolfield, Glbson nnd Phclps, Tlm
4:10. Umpire, O'Day.

GlnutH I.<. rr.ll to Pblllli'N.
NEW YORK, April 11..The unmo b

tween Now York nnd Phlladelphia w
forfcltoii to PhllndRlphla hero to-dn
9 tn 0. There wero no polico on t
polo grounds, nnd thc crowd surgoil
tho fleld during tho aocond half of t
plghtli innlnp;. Tho plnvors woro n
able to contlnuo. aud Umpire Klo
nfter .walting flftoen inlnut"S, o
ununro,! thnt ho hnd rorfoltod thc un
to Phllndolphla. Tho acore wns 3 v
ln favor of tho visitors whon tho oro
twnrnr-d on tho flold.

Scoro by Innlngs: p.. h
New York..,0 n n o n ono o.o i
PTlllndrOphln 1 0 fl li 1 10 0 ..3 11

Batteries: McOlnty. Ame« nnd Bro
han: Cnr, Corlilon nnd Jack Lltch, Tl
J:H. Umpiro, Klem.

nud two
run.

Score:
Clflcago
St. boul

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
AtlBfeta, «| Mnntgomcrv, 2,ATLANTA, Aprll 1 t..Atlanta asdeteated Montgomory to-day, m,

fotoery made her run- ui tho fou
wo hlts, coupled with a wild r>lt.-Score: n |(Atlnnta.. .0 0 3 0 0 3 fl n »_ij
Montgoinory .n 0 0 2 0 0 fl (i 0 ..'_.

Batteries: llowan und Smith; W
and Hauson Tline, 1:15. Umplrea, I
dorliam and Klnn,

We»v Orlrium, 3l Blirrvenorl. '2.
KBW OHbEANB. Aprll 11..Atz li

up tho game ln the eioventh ln
to-dav by llniug o»iP down th»
riidfl foul llno, acorlng BruothorB,
Orbans wlnnlng, 3 to 2.
Score: H. I

Blir-ovfuort .0 0 0 0 O 1 0 o ] fl 0.2
New Orleana.O 0 0 2 n 0 0 0 0 0 1.3

Batterli-s: Onsklll nnd Oiai
Manuel and Mntthows. Tlmo, pr,4,
plre, Zhnmir.

(.11 Ho Itoi-U- \u-,n pliUi I'oaiinix
MKMPHIK, TENN., Aprll 11..1

Boik-M' inplilH gauie poaponed aoi
coM wcatlu-r.

KuMtivlllf-lllrmiiiifliiMlU I'oxlimn
NA.siivibi.i:. tknn.,<apiIi n..¦;

v!ll«-ninaiiij;hum gamo uostp
rsia, ....-...¦ y

RECORD OF THE BIG LEAGUES
National Leaguc.

HK.sll.T Oft YBSTMtrt)Mi,S flAMKS.
I'hllndelpnlB, B; SCow YnVk. o (torfaitoti),
Cliicltiiuill, l; i'lttdbm-K, .1.
Ittostnii-llroolil.m.Nn Riiine (colili.
Chlcngo, (*¦; St Loul», 1.

OAMKS SCIIEtmt.Kl) 1'OH TO-nAY.
Phllndolphln nt. Nrw Vork.

PitiRbiM'ir ni Clncliinntl.
Brouklyn nt Boston.

St, Louls nl Chlcngo.

STA.NIUNC OI-" TIIK Cl.OOS.
CluVis, W. l.. PC.

Phllndelphla . 1 o l.ooo
I'lii.-innntl . 1 <> 1-000
'lilcnRo 1.000
NCW York. 0. I .000
rittsburi? . ¦> .0(,°

Ij0uIs. ° l *o°o
slon . 0 0
loltlyn . » 0

KEHS IEIDV
Fll THE BIIDLES

Manager Sliaffer's Crew, With
Few Exceptions, Primed for

To-Day's Game.

THE PROBABLE LINE-UP

Long or Mulhall May Pitch for
Riclimond.Bttrchell or Grccn

May Twirl for Visitors.

Mnnager Jaclc Dunn and his band ot

ball-tossers from Biiltlirioro -w-ill reach
Rlchmond thls afternoon for lhe first of
n. serlos of two games wlth the Law-
.ciakers. During tho past few weeks tliat
tlio Oriolcs linve been in trainlng they
have been going* at a rapld -paco, undor
tho instruction of their now manager, and
Manager Sliaffer's aggrcgatlpn -will have
to go some to beat them when they clash
at the Brond Street Park at 4 o'clock.

All tho locals, except Shaffor and Pitch-
ers Still and Derby, aro ln prime condi¬
tion, and they will be able to present a

strong llne-up. for to-dny's game. lt hns
not yet been <iecided who will "be on the
flring line for Jtichmond. but it is pTob-
ablo that Long or Mulhall will serve 'em
over. Derby ls iust recuperatlng from an
attack of grlp, which he got In the game
wltli "Old Fox" Grlfllth's Hlghlanders on
Frlday, and Colonel Stlll's business arm
is hardly llmber enough to allow hlm tu
bc used. Wlio will bo ln tlio plt for Bal-
timore Is also yet unknown, but lt ia
more than likely tliat Burchell or Green
will do tlie twlrllng for the visitors.
The probablo complete llne-u-p will be:
Rlchmond.l'itman, right-lleld; Keevn,

shortstbp; Ilcffron or Kelley, left-fleld;
Wallace, ccntre-fleld; Klrkpatrlck, third-
baso; O'Nell, second-buse; Cowari, flrst-
base; lllnton or Vetter, catcher; Long
or Mulhall, pltcher.

Baltlmore.O'Hure, left-fleld; Hall.
shortstop; Dunn, second-buse; Dcmmltt
contre-ileld; Byers or Ahearn, catcher
Hunter, nrst-base; Crookes. right-field'I-ynch, thlrd-base; Burchell or Green'pitcher.

lt was an Idcal day for the Lawxnakers and they took advantagc olt mornlng nnd afternoon. getting abousix hours of stlff practlco a togetherManager .Shaffor held hls old-tlmo posltlon on flrst sack for the flrst tlm,sinco the inlury to hls flnger in onof tho exhlbltion games. He has nolost any of hls form, and appenriL°vf,ln,rtc pink ot condltlorJiis jovial face and cheerlng wordnelped tho rest of the team ln theiworking out.
.. * ¦¦.

Reevc was not out. Ho is sufforlnifrom a allght attack of grlp, but he wll
probably nppear ln the gume this after
noon.
Titman took Reeve's place at shorand played very crodltably there.

¦.Klrkpatrlck: and O'Nell played o
.ii «i'ta'n?.i«c5?na| respectively, whll<ui the outflflders wore glven chanceto practlco ia tlie outflnld. All tli
'i':? '/;r*\ WOfKod, and Cowan recbivehis flrst opportunlty of doing Hombackstopplng slnce Sliaffer's hurt. Cr
wan playea a fine flrst-base In Tueiday k game, nnd he would make aexcollent nubstltute in caso of Jnjurto Shnffer, He seems to bo slated frr'"'- ,,of -'¦'. catchers, though ManagcShaffor has. riot yot intlmated whihis final action will be In chooslng tltwo catchers v.-)io aro to be wlth tlteam for tho rent of the season.

All the fitchors, excopt Derby, warnerl up.. Mulhall |s having some troiI>1" with hla arm, which ls still sorthough the others seem to have recOVOMfrom their nrst. soroncsa nnd stlffness.Some of the men wero drossedtholr new blue unlforms for tho flrtlnio yeiiK-r.hiy. The blue unlforms ato he used at home. and the other twotho groty nnd whlte.on tlio trliabroad. '

. . »

of the Vlrtrlnla stnte Leasr'uo willopencd. Tho day will bo hailed win flmirlKli of trumphets. flguratlveHpeakingi and ther0 will be much rjou ing nnd rnorrymnklne among tbIx t.-iheK of tho leaguc. ln Rlclimo:tho Ilooplfl will lor.lt iipnn it a, a Hf¦>r half lioliday, and tbousanda w
pour out to the park to see Rlclimonnd Dnnvllle, eroSH hntH. An Atomobllo parndo, largor oven th11 ,>v?.8.;laat -*'0*11"* w"l hn hfnnd nll llu* tnemliers of tho teams atln nress reproiientnUves will"a-aiiloinK" to tho pnrk.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
A iitointn, 4j Mncnn, 1.

AUOUSTAi i!A., Aprll 11.--liial.ilto hit lloliru-H iukI lleliu'H upwnrd lliiln tho flfth lost tri-day'H gaino fur >
con. Two-bnse lilts bv Stlnson
IfolmOB nnd tlirco-lmsn lilts hy Ktln;
were features,

Scoroi n.H
Mnroi.ononno i n o.i a

.nt- AugUBtft ....00 0 081 0 0 ..1 11rth, Hatterli-H.Helm. Trlhblo and Rol". son; HolmeH and Mvors. PniplJ''- Tlio'rnafl and Fox. Tlmo i:8B.11, cinirlt-MtiMi. 10) .Iiii'Uh.mmIH, ;i,
ilsi .TACKSON'VILI.IO, I.M.A.. Aprll 1
.,,,.. The feuturo nf to-day's gnmn was

linme-riin drlve over tlie rentre-(
fonoe nf Ji>hn»nn ln tho flfth Inn
The homo pltchora yiei.i.-d .ight u

l'ol*e 00 1.lllll-,
iUm'k ,

Peoroi n. r
ivtt- JaoH'vlllo ..noiooooo 2. a P
New CharlOBt'n .1 3 o o i .' o o o.io i-

nntti'ii.s.Savidgc, JSvana nnd Pn
U .f-1 Johnson and RelHlngor, Time, i;50, l

'.I plre, f'lt-r.Hlmiiioiis.
foliin.l.ln, ii| Snviiiinnli, 1,

s-A'ANNAH, (1A. Aprll ll..The
hiiiil.ln team showed far (;restr.-iij-h than tho Snvnnnnh publicpected after threo xtmlBhti* lhat .1
BonvlUe had from ti,o Rontli Cllr IniiK.

Rr,»'' R.lSnviinnnh .0 l 0 0 0 O 0 0 0.1Columbla ...o o o o 1 n o i o--'
niitlerh'S-neiiver an.l Knhlko'ff;Keuzlo nnd Ilawl'.lna, Time, 1:50.

Tiln

Tlut-;
tlm-

.1.

p«l.
Cash.
unud;
^ >lplro, Pavls.

American Leaguc.
TtK.srt.T Ol' YhSTKUIUY'S O.VJIES.
,\>w York, ,i: WnshlnRlon, 9,
lloston, S| I'hlladelpliln, 1 (14 Innlnga).
st, Louls, ii ChlcagOi o,
Uotr.dt, 2| dovilniul. 0.

(I.V.MKS SCIIhlMbKO IOU TO-1IAY,
Xcw Yorli nt Vi'nahlWglbn.

ltosluii nt riillnilclphln.
Chlcngo nt 81. Louls.

Cleveland ni Detroll,

STANDING OP TIIU CLUUS,
Olnbs. W. 1.

Now York. 10
Boston . tn
81. Louls. 1 (l
Dolrolt. l u
WiiPhliiKton . 01
I'lilludelpliln .._ 01
Chlcago . 0 1
Cleveland. 0 1

CaROLIHA beats
VIRGINIA IECHS

Tarhcclers Make Up Lead and
Win Out in ElcvcntU

Session.

STORY'S Hlt WINS GAME

North Carolinian Smashcs ,Out
Neat Singlc in Final Round

With Bascs Full.

CHAPEL HILL, N, C, Aprll 11..Car¬olina, after a close shiive, defcated V.P. I. In an eleveir-lnnlng game this ove-
ning by (1 to 4.
Tho gamo stnrtod by V. P. r. gettlngthree runs in the flrst inning. After that

it dragged slowly untll the seventh. when
V. P. I. scored again. Thon Carolina
went to the bat. Kountain got a hlt and
Thompson was hit by a pltched ball.
Story landcd safely and brought tn Foun-
taln. Rainoy beat out n bunt, and
Thompson scored. Story came in on a
passed ball, making the score 4 to 4.
Cuptaln Thompson, who took Morrow's

placo in tho box in tho sixth Inning.
gavo a good exhibition of pltchlng, only
ono hlt belng mado off hlm.
James, Fountain and Thompson got

neat singlea, and Story. wlth all the bases
full, got the hlt that scored two men and
won the game.
Score by lnnlngs: R. H. E.

Carolina .00 0 0 00 0310 2.6 14 5
V. P. 1.3 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0.4 5 4
Batteries: Carolina.Morrowj Thomp¬

son and Rogers; V. P. I..Russell and
Sheppard.
Carolina begins to-morrow Its North-

em trlp, ln which they play Virginia
Monday.

,-» 1
YALE MAY GIVEUP TRIP.

Easter Baseball Practice iri South
Not So Beneficial.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.. April 11..
Now Yalo is talking of a very rad^cal
cliango concorning tho annual Ea/ler
vacatlon trlp of the 'Varsity nine to
the South and eubstituting therofor a
serles of games durlng tho Easter va¬
catlon wlth Prlncoton. One of tho Yalo
offlclals who accompanled tho "Varsity
on its rocont trip discussed tho new
plan to-nlght aa follows:
"Now that the trlp ls over, its value

to tho ball-players ls again pretty serl-
t ouslv ln questlon hero, and lt seems

nnlikely that Yale will tako another
Easter trlp of the cliaracter of this last
one. The idea of this vacatlon trlp is,
of courso, to givo practico with nlnes
which are supposed to be further along
ln devolopment than nlnes of the North.
To reach theso nlnes lt is nncossnry to
KO woll into the South, and the amount
of traveling has been an objectlon ln
tho post, ns lt tired out.
"A plan for Easter vacatlon practice

whlch would be a good ono for prao-
tical results would be to havo tho Yalo
and Prlneeton players moot at somo
polnt no further North thnn "Washlng¬
ton, nnd prefcrnbly even further South,
where wa.rm weathor could he ronson-
ably countod on, and play a Herlos of
daily matchea wlth ench other. Thoro
would bo no attempt at thn estahllsh-
ment of supremacy In theso matchea
of ono nine over the other, 1ml thoro
.would ho rlvalry enough to mako tho
games Interesting.

"Bosldos glving each other good
practice, a preliminary soaRon of tho
¦klnd suggested would tend to mako th'
champlonshlp serles a better ono and
much moro llkely to be decldod on tlio
merits ot the teams."

TOM O'ROURKE IS ILL.
Physicians Fear Pneumonia, Al¬
though His Condition Improved.
NEW YOHIC, Aprll 11,.Strioken

down by a sudden and sorlous attaok
of UlnoHS, Tom O'Rourko, known from
ono ond of tho country to tho othor
as a hnndlor of tho clnssy rlng flghtoi'S,
was yostcrdn-y under tho care of phy-
BlolaiiH, nnd whllo hls condition lati-
last night was rogarded as hopoful, lt
wns ndmltted thut he wius ln gravo
danger of a rolapsu.

Mr. O'Rourko wns selzed wlth a so-
voro chlll Into Monday nl'ternoon, nnd
an hour later hls condition wns so sorl-'n ous that sovoral doctors woro called

o into coiiHUltntlon. Ho was sufforing
.CT from a severo cold, whlch throatoned
'"j to dovolop Into a sorlous attack of
-i pneumonia, Kor sovoral hours ho was
,., dollrlous, nnd tho fover whlch nccom-'.{ panled tho uttack bafllod tlio physicinns
.. for the greatcr part of tho nlght7"Yes-
lln tcrdny Mr. O'Rourko was rostlng mpro
1,1 caslly.

ROANOKE VICTORIOUS.

i..
ii,.-
1610ingr,
iBOB

f, E.

Millionaires Are Shut Out in
Well-Played Game by Virginians.
ROANOKE. VA., Aprll II..Itounokc

dofcatod Wllllamsport, of th|o Trl-,
Stuto Lcugiio, in a wolbplayod gamo
horo to-dny by 2 to 0. Thoy out
floldod nnd outhlt tho visltorB, Threo
hlls nnd an orror In tho Hcvonth won
tho gnino,

Scoro; R. H.E.
Roanoko .00000020*.li 7 o
Wllllamsport . ..o o o o o o o t> o.0 2 'i

Hnttcrlor.: WUIIs, Kmlth, Vermllle,
Cooper nnd Metz; Walker, Morrlsou,
Manning nnd Iilnlr, l.'mplre, lilnck,

iok-
nro-

1. K.

BASEBALL REPORTS
DURING 3UMMER

Tho Timos-IdHpntoli will muko a
apclul offort to covor nmiib.-iir lmiiohnll
this niiiiim-r, und Holl.oltH manutfora
nnd cnptnliiK of local i.-uiiih to sond jri
iiocouuts at nll ooutosis iu thu Hport-
hiB Edltor. Communlcajlpjjs iiuist bo
wrltu.-n plalnly, on ono kIiIo only of
thu paper.

Challpiigeu of tertpia n'iid hotlces of
tyo prffanlzatlon ot .hlrtoa lu nnd
n*out itiohuiond will bo prlnted. freo

leao columiia.
!» 2 j I nioiit itiohuiond
.r- 1 of chargo Iw thos

GUS SALVE,
One of Rlchinond's two left-handed eandldates for tho pltchlng staff on th'
Lawmakars this season. Salve ls from Provldence, R. I., und whon In good con
dltlon and in eonlrol of hls nerves, ls a promlslng young pltcher. Mitnagor Shaf
fer has spoken favorably of hlm as one of the twlrlcrs he will rotaln. Ho ha.
plenty of speed, and his left-handed curves are very puzzllng to the batsmen, a

is evidenced hy thu number of men ho strlkes out when ho pltches conslsten
ball. Salve may bo used ln tlio game to-morrow afternoon.

BASEBALL MI
EIIS IH FIGHT

A'. and M. Victory Over Gcorge
Washington Marrcd by

Rough Work.
ItALICIOIl, X, C, April 11..A. nnd

M. dofcatcd Georgo Washington ln a

rather slow buli gnmu thlf afternoon,
tho scoro being 1 to 3.
Somo oxcltenient was addnd in tho

eighth innliiy, when Captaln Thomp-
BOn, of A. aiici M., took cxccptlon to
a rullng hy Umplro Noblo and struck
hlm. Krlnnds rushod botweon them
and prevontcd u flght. Thompson was
put out of the ijiiino, bolng Buccooded
as eatch by Coto. lOarller ln tlio gnme
two A. and M. I'udots rcvlvod an old
grudgo whlle slttlng on tho scoror't
boncil, und the fato of a bro.kon nost
und other fnclul dlsflguromontB bofol
C'udot Ciirpenici*. Tho namo of hh
iiHHiillnnf ocuhl not bo nscertalnod.

Konio features of tho playlng was r
homo run by Thompson and a two-
hnso hit hy Toniple, for A, and M
llarrls, for A. and M. on thlrd-bnse
auved tho duy for tho wlnnors nt i
number of critical polnts. For AVnsh
ii K lon the work of HoHtor, pltchor
and Btovenson, intchor, wus vory good
The Hcoru by iunlngs: R. 11. E

A. und M..2 0 0 0002 00.4 r.
Wush. tt. I,eo_0 0020010 0-.3 2

HiittorliiH.A. nnd M.: Tomplo an

Thoinpson uud Coto; Georgo Washlng
lon: llnster nnd Htovonson, Strucl
out.Tomplo, 11; llosto)', 0. Buso o

PallH.Toniple, 2; llestor, 2, illt h
pitched ball.Tuutploj J): Hcutor, 1,

...-». ¦'''

Bookmaker Ullman lnsane.
HAN FRANC1SCO, Aprll '11...losop

Ulliiiun, the well-known hookmuki!]
was taken Kust to-day ua an intiun
1-atlent by Deputy Shurlff Whalon.

l.'llmun eami! heru rocontly us th
llnniicliil bucknr of tho Ban Curlc
Opo|*a Company, und was taken- to
liobpltal sliurtly ttftor his arr'vul,

L
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Richmond High-School Baseba
Team Suffers First Loss in

Two Scasons.
Tho McOuIro School baseball tea

dcfeated tho Rlchmond Hlgh Scho
nino in an lntoresling contost yosto
duy by 0 to 3. This is tho llrst dcfe
tho losers hnvo sufforcd in two so

aona,
Tho victory of tho McGuiro's Scho

wus duo to suporlor tonm work ai
moro offoctlvonoaa ln buttlng. A
though Mosoly, of tho wlnnora, wna I
hr.rd several tlmes, ho pltohod a stoiv
giime, and wns always to bo rell
upon wlth mon on basos, l^ord, f
tho losers, waa wlld ln tho llrat a
second sosslona. Ho settled down aft
thls, but rnggjid fioldlng bohlnd h
ovcrbnlancod hls offorts. Hlgh Schc
wna wenkonoil by thq absoncu of
legulur shortatop, Daggort, who la si
fcrlng from an attack of tho gr
Vun Pelt, who took hls placo, plny
woll at tlmos, but was a llttlo norvc
oir- tuklng ln groundors nnd gottl
thom ovor to flrst lu good form.
Tho scoro by Innliigs;

R. II. H-'.0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0-
McCulro's ,,,,.,,.0 C 021000'-

Eastern College Schedule.
Spoclal to Tho Tlmoa-Dlspatoh.]

FRONT ROYAL, VA., Aprll 11,.1
biisoball schcidulu of tho l.Oaatern C
logo nt Front Royul is aa follows;

Botliol Mllllary Acadomy,
Front Royal, Aprll 15th; Baltlmoro C
Collego, ut Front Royal, Aprll 19th; J
gusta Mllltary Acadomy, at Fn
Royal, May 3d; Bothol Mllltary Aea
my, at Bothol, May Cth; Augusta M
Inry Acndoniy, nt Fort Doflanco, A
17th; nrldgmvntor, at Brldgowator, A
18th; Shunrmdoah Collogolato Insttti
nt Day ton, May 18th; Staunton Millt;
Academy, ut Front Royal, May 21
bnoust Dnlo Acadomy, at Frant Uo;
Mo/ -HU.

Auction Sales.Future Day3
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By Pollard & Jfaujby, Rcnl Estato Aiicllonoors,

A-lTcrWON BATita .'
' OP

TWO-STOIlY DETACHHD BE1CK DWELL1NC, NO. 18.10, ON NOll'I'H SIDE Ol
ORAC10, BETJWEEN ALLEN AVENUE AND M10ADOW BTREET, THE

SPLENDID HOME OP T. D. YHATTH, WUOSE BUS1NESS
NECESSITATES HIS LEAVINU TI.II3 CITY.

AVo will soll by auctlon. on tho promlses, on MONDAY, APRIL lfi, 1007, A'
r,:110 O'CLOCIC P. M., tho tibovo-mentloned nttrncllvo und beautiful homo, Thi
dwolllng ls well constriictud and of tho bost materlal, liuvlng boon liulll by It .v
Ehuoro K: Co. ThoV don't build any but good hntises. THE WALLH ARE THIlt
TEEN INCHES. Tho mantels nt'o hnndsomo; gas nnd oloctrlo llxturcs nro prott
nnd of tho most Improvod typn. Tho plumblng Is up to dnie, Tho dwolllng cun b
Inspootod at nny tlmo by appoolntment. Lot 28x140 feet to alley.

TEHMS: Enay, and announcod at snlo,
POLLARD & BAOI1Y, 1102 E, Muln Street.

IIHEIIUE 60
IN DEFERT

Couldn't Get Bcttcr Than One
Win Out of Fiye

Trics.

MILLER PUT UP GOOD RIDE

With Saddlc Slipphig, He Got

Home First CHnging to Cam-

paigncr's Withers.

rSpeclal to Tho Tlmos-Dlspntch.l
.WASHINGTON. D. C. Aprll 11 ..U was

a snd day for tho Virglnla contlngent nt

tho Bcnnlng track thls afternoon. Out of

tho flvo racea ln which horses olther
owned or tralncd by Vlrglnlans rdn there

was only ono which rcaultcd ln a victoiy
for tho Old Dominion turfmen.
Lady isabel, runnlng ln the colors ot

tho Columbla Stables, and tralncd by
.Woods Garth, won lthc two-ycar-old race.

The prlco agalnst her, howevor, was so

short that pntctlcally no money was het

on her. Sho opencd at ono to threo, nnd

this wns tho best prlco that could ever

be got agalnst her.
Tho troublcs of thn Vlrglnlans began

ln tho llrst race, when Theodore Coles
sent Bobblo Kean to tho post for C. C.
Smlthson. tho Washington turfman.
Agalnst Bobblo Kean wero Oraculum,
Lotus 'JSnter nnd Dlamond Flush.
The fnct that Wnlter Mlllor hnd tho

mount on Dlamond Flush sent that mnre

lo the post a fnvorlte. Bobblo was sec¬

ond eholce, whlle Oraculum startcd as

good ns four to ono about hls chances.
Radtkc, who had the mount on Orac¬

ulum, got hlm off well. Miller brought
Dlnmond Flush forward promptly. and
mado tho runnlng wlth Oraculum for
about half a mllo. Here Dlamond Flush
blew up,.and was nover a contendor nf-
terwarda. Bobblo Kean, well ridden by
Mountaln, hung on resolutely. but wus

llnally hcaten out by Oraculum. nnd the
Virglnla crowd lost hcavlly In consc-

oucnee.

Grazialo a Quitter.
ln tho thlrd race, a slx-furlong dnsh, for

three-year-olds and tipward, the Colum¬
bla Stnblo was representcd by Grnzlalo,
tralnod by Bllly Garth. TM» ttbb tho horse
wlth which Oarth cxpected to wln tho
Bennlng Hnndlcap on tho openlng day.
ln to-day's raco, wlth Radtke up, he wns

a hot favorltp at llftcen to twenty. Mil¬
ler, who had tho mount on Campaigncr,
got that colt off well, nnd soon took a

lead. At tho turn Radtko brought Gra¬
zialo up on oven terms wlth Campaigncr,
and tho two raccd togethor for a fuelong.
At one time lt looked as lf Grazialo would
tako tho measuro of Campalgner, a3 tho
lattcr was seen to drop back half a

length.
Mlllor soon brought hls horso up

ngatn, howevor, nnd ln a few strldos
Grazialo curled up nnd quit llko a

dog. Campalgnor slmply gallopcd
home. After tho rnco It was learned
that Mlllor's saddlo allpped from under
hlm, nnd thnt thla marveloua llttlo
horseman rode hls mount to vlctory
cllnglng to tho horse's v/lthers wlth
hls kneo8. lt was a wondorful pleco
of horsemanship, Grazialo baroly last-
Ing long onough to llnlBh socond. In
a few strldes John Madden's Old Col-
ony would havo boaton hlm out for
the place.*

ln the fourth race, a selling stecplo-
chaso, for f/>ur-year-olds and upward,
Virglnla was represontcd by Charles
Hurkamp's Flylng Vlrglnlan and Dlon
Kcrr's Llstaway. Flylng Vlrglnlan
was at fljst made favorlto, but when
It becamo known througlfiut tho bct-
tlng rlng that Mr. Hurkamp had
frankly toltl hla frlonda and any ono
olso who made Inqulrlcs of hlm that
ho did not thlnk hls horso was qulto
ready for a race, tho money went to
Harry Baylor and tho colt entry, Pap-
rlka. In a dull raco, Paprlka won,
wlth Flylng Vlrglnlan second and
Harry Baylor thlrd.
Tho lntorost of tho huntlng set con-

tred on tho flfth raco, a hlgh welght
selling racV for <%mateur rlders. Flvo
horses went to tho post.Bulwark, rid¬
den hy Mr. Wright, of Baltimoro; Tho
Crickot, ridden by Mr. Tucker, of Phlla¬
delphia; Quadrlllo, rlddon by Mr.
O'Brlon, of New York; Turbulonco, rid¬
den hy Mr. Taylor, of Baltlmore, nnd
Thomond, rlddon by Mr. Hondorsc/IlJof Now York. Kaeh horso cnrrlod ir.2
pounds. Qundrllle, uhvays tho favor¬
lto, won easlly from Bulwnrk, whllo
Thomond flulnhed thlrd.

Anothnr Virglnla horso stnrtod In thoslxth raco. Thls was Azllinn, ownod
by Smlthson, and tralnod hy Thoodoro
CoIob. Tho host Azulinu could do waa
to flnlsh thlrd, bohind RoUlmoore and
Wntor Dog.

Tlie fonturo of to-morrow's enrd is a
mllo hnndlcap, in which Oxford. Or-
moniPs Rlght and Tho Quail, Throo
Curtor handlcap oliglblcs will moot.

Summaries.
Flrat raco.hnndlcap, flvo nnd a half

furlongs.Oraculum (6 to 1) flrst, Bob¬
blo Kean (3 to 1) socond, Lotiis Kuter
(3 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, 1:10.
Socond raco.four nnd ono-hnlf fur-

longa.Lady Isabol (1 to 3) first, MIhhMnrjorlo (12 to 1) socond, Gold Foll
(12 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, l:f.8 1-fi.
Thlrd raco.six furlongs.Cnmpaign-

or (11 to 5) flrat, Grazialo (7 to TO)
socond. Old Colony (8 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo.
1:18 4-5.
Fourth raco.hnndlcap, selling, stco-

piochtiso, about two mlles.Pnprlka (4
to 1) flrat,'Flylng Virglnla (8 to 1)
second, Harry Baylor (13 to D) thlrd,
Tlmo. 1:10.

Flfth raco.nmatour cup, hlgh
welght, solllng, six furlongs.Quadrlllo
(7 to 10) flrst, Bulwnrk (4 to 1) second,
Thomond (12 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, 1:10.

Slxth raco.solllng, ono mllo nnd
sovonty yards.Itcldinoore (oven) flrst,
Wutor Dog (10 to 1) second, Azollua
(18 to 0) Thlrd. Tlmo, 1:49 1-5,

- Bennlng Entries.
Flrst raoo.Solllng; tbroe-yonr-olds

nnd upwards; flve nnd onn-half fur¬
longs; Columbla courso.Clnna, 113:
Akluir, 107; Rlght and Truo; 102;. How
About You. 98; Lamour, 98; Porcontngo,
08; Coblosklll, 88; 'Laura A. 100; *No-
blosso Obllgo. 82; ?Society Bucl, 01;
.Fncoro, 84; *Bluedalo, 84.

Beconrl raco.-For fllllos and KoldlngB,
ono-hajf mllo: old. courso.Troy of
Spadoa, 102;,Bon Cnlo. 102; Blaok Maak,
102: Sorvllo, 102; Kate Cornoy 99; Ilot-
rospect, 99; Holon B. 09; Glorlous Bet-
sy, 99; Begot, 99.
Thlrd raco.For two-yoar-old coltni

four and bno-half furlongs; Columh a

.course-r-MarBton, 102; <iol4 l-'oU* 1941

By N. W. Bowe & Soil.
Hoal Eslntu Auctionoers,

SALE BY AUCTION
OP

"HAT ATTRACTIVE, NEAIlllV SU-
BURBAN RESIDENOE, WITH

ABOUT SEVJ3N ACRES
OP LAND,ON WILLIAMKIlURG TURNPIKE.\TELY OWNED HY KAMUEL P,

WADDILL, ESQ.;ALSO ABOUT PIKTY HKAUT1PIJLBUILDINO LOTS. ADJOINLNO
THE ABOVE.

At tho roquest of tho owner, who ile-
ros to go further South, we will ofTer
,r Hairr'J^' 'tneUon, on tlio promlses, onSATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1007,Ifflnnlng at 5 o'clock P. M. THATI'bENDIO SUBUKBAN tlKSJOBNCBlovo roforrod to. Tho dwolllng ls otrlek, ls largo,- woll arranged and sup-lled wlth bath, hot and oold water
c. nnd It is, by roason ot Its ihtrlnslcortn nml its boautlful sltuatlon onof tho. most uttractlvo and valudbloInces around tho clty. Besldos tln-wolllng. thoro are an olllco, barn, otcAftor tho sulo of tho houso. wo willSll about FIFTY MOST ATTRACTIVEUILDING LOTS. mljaoont to tho
bovo. nnd wo cun hoartlly commend
lom both to tho hotne-seokor nnd tlmivostor. Plat at ofllco or auctionoers.TERMS.Llberal and nt snle.

N. W. BOWE & SON,
Auctloncors.

Auction Sales.This Day.
Virginia Auctlon Co.,

Auctionoers.

REMOVAL SALE
POR

lCCOUNT OP THE VIRCHNIA SAL-
VAGE AND WRECKING COM¬
PANY AT 110 N. HEVENTH ST.,
AT 10:30 A. M., FRIDAY. APHIL
12, 1907.

Everything in tho house posltlvely to
io sold.
Antlquos.Mnhogany Dressing Tablo.

:rlb. Chalrs. Boot Rack, Cheata of
)rawers, old Sldeboard, Sofus. Roao-
s-ood Tablo und Chalrs, old Rag Car-
ict, Splnnlng-Whecl, "tc. \
Beds.Brass. Iron, Folding, Oak and

.Valnut. Oak Child's Beds.
Chamber Sults.Oak Wnlnut Mahog-

inlzod and Poplar.
Sldebonrds.Oak and Walnut.
MattroHseu.Soctional and othors.
Extenslon Tablos, Rofrlgorators, liat-

lacks, Cooklng Stovos, Mattlng. Hook-
^asos, Couchea, Chalrs. Rockers, Ta-
jlos, Wardrobes, SprlngB, otc.
TERMS.Cash.

VIRGINIA AUCTION CO.,
Auctionoers.

By Pollard & Bngby.
AUCTION SALE

OF
S'ICE PROPERTY ON THE SOITTII-

WEST CORNER OF GROVE
AVENUE AND Eb.M

STREETS.
A7,SO TWO DKSIRABLE BUILDING
LOTS PRONT1NG ON ELM STREET.

AVo will si-11 at auctlon on tho
prt-mlscs.

FRIDAY. APRIL 12, 1907.
al 5:30 o'clock P. M.. the i\bove-men-
tloned deslrable property. Ono of tho
plecos fronts 101 foet on Grovo Avonuo
by 129 foot. Those lots will bo sold
soparately nnd as a wholo.
Wo will thon offer two deslrable lots,

frontlng 40 foot on Elm Stroot. linmo-
dlatoly In roar of tho nbovo-moittlonod
property. Thoso lots must ho snld.

POLLARD A- RAfinV,
Auctionoers.

..-,.,-«

By Tho Vnlontlno Auctlon Co.,
C1S E. Broad Stroot.

LACE CURTAINS. BRASS BED",
CHAMBER SP1TS. FOLDING BEDS;
PARLOR SUITS. CUA.IRS. TABLES,
SIDEBOARDS. WARDROHES. BED-
SPREAPS. MATTRESSES, IRON
BEDS. COOKING STOVE. TOTLET
SETS, SILVER-PLATEP WARE.
OHJNA CASES. ROLb-TOP PESIC.
ROCKERS, COITCIIES, P.OOK-CASE
AND SECRETARY. ODD BED-
KTEADS. DRESSERS, WAStlSTANDS,
MATTING. RCGS. DRUGGETS

and othor household effect, al auctlon.
TO-DAY (FRIDAY), APRIL 12TH.

at our sulosrooni, No. C1S E. Broad
Stroot, commeucing at 10:30 o'clock.

Lndies espoclally Invlted to attond.
THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

SPECIAL NOTICE. v

On MONDAY. APRIL 15TH. at 11:30
o'clock. wo will sell at our salesrooms,
No. 018 East Broad Stroot, tbo hand-
somost Carvod Solld Rosowood Chambor
Sult ovor sold ln this Stato; cost orlKl-
nally $2,500. Tho sult ls now on ex¬
hibition nt our salosrooms, No. filS East
Broad Street.

TIIE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

Sonator Bnrrott, 102; llartford Boy, 102.
Fourth raco.Solllng; ror throo-year-

olds and upward; seven furlongs;
Columbla courso.Jorry C. III: Monaoo-
dcir. 109; Lally, 100; Coblesklll, 1)7;
.Sally K.. 80.

Flfth rnco.Por mnidon threo-year-
olds; sevon furlongs; Columbla courso.
.fobstown, 103; Muck Rako, 103: Canvas,
103; Royston, 103; Knocklrbv. 103;
Quoen of Knight. 101; Mammymoo, 101;
1'ins nnd NoodlQB, 101; Sprlgtnil, 101;
Ida Rock, 101.

Sixth raco.Handloup for throo-yoar-
olds nnd ii|); ono milo; Columbla courso
.Oyfnrd, pjfl; Ormondos Right. 12r>;
Tho Quuil, 123; Buttons, 110; Rbldiftioro;
108; Ivanlino, 95; Faust, 90; Sallor Bnv,
8S; Grumbling Soph, S7; Potor Knight,
84,

"Apprentlco allowanco,
-.- »

JOHN E. INGLISWINS
THREE STRAIGHT

NEW ORbEANS, Aprll 11..fohn E.
IngliH won hls flfth consooutiva
start. to-dny, tho fourth ovont at Clty
Park. Bcrnlo Cramor, at 00 to 1, won
tho flfth, with a longth to sparo. Sum-
murles: , ,'. »

Flrst raco.four and n half furlongs.
Do Thorpo (8 to I) flrst, Boniilo llayos
(G to fi\ second, Bltlorly (.10 to 1)
third. Thho.' l;45 4-5.
Socond raco.stooplochaso. short

course.Easter Joy (3 to 6) llrst Saul
(10 to 1) socond, Nnran (8 to 1) third.

'^'-ndrd^raco.inllo, solllng.Byo Byo
II (11 to 0) flrst, Duchoss of Monte-
bo'llo (10 to 1) socond, Delcstromo (15
to 1) third. Tlmo, 1542 1-5.
Fourth race.mllo and a slxtoonth.

John L. Inglls, (3\to D) flrst, Potor
Storllng (10 to 1) sooond. Polly Prlmo
(10 to 1) third. Ti.no, Uiiut,

Flfth rnco.mllo, solllng.Dornl.o
Cramer (00 to 1) flrst, Clniimra (!) to
D) socond, Hustcd (3 to I) third. Tlmo,
1:43,

Sixth i/aco.mile, solllng.Cllfton
Forgo (5 to 1) flrst, Lluinrlck (25 lo I)
socond. Masonia (2 to 1) third. Tlmo,
1:41 3-5.
Sovonth rnco.six furlongs, solllng-.

Dovout (5 lo 1) flrst, Nos Mondo. (5
to 1) second, Wild irlshnuui (8 to 1)
third. Tlmo, 1:11,

_TOO hA'l'll TO CbASSIFV.

LOST, ON GRACE STREET OR FRANK--
lln, botwoon Flrst and Third, or on
Broad Stroot car to'Woat End, a gold
and poarl locket und plinln, ultty
monogrum, Rowurd lf left at 1 Hum&
.Gvftce SU'eob / i ... .-,.¦


